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CONSUMPTION,A LIBERAL DIVINE.PROTESTANTS AND TBE PQtE.diHiHil * ihort iflflmi. le whloh be * nnn devoted themselves to the service
wemly compllmeoted Pete Moneebre oe el^Qod, tha°who'u wotid tur*» I the ddspamion ate appeal for] a presbyterian minister's View
the greet end glorious work hehed eecom- womee no» wnom ™ ,wd-Mta,de, corporate reunion made BY AN of old mother CHDROH.

îheflmpu wo'Vd. of thslr dm!gn ^p.«.«d anol.oan. The Oekleod (Cel) Me. report, the
?* ‘itlfnln endbLwHelrTbelore him. In their eherter : "Having devoted our May I, eee leymen le communion with following portion of a eeimon d,’1”,*d
]jj[ i *4 pssithldhnn stated that he lltee to the preservation from vice of chll- I the present euceeeeor of St. Augustine in I in the Independent PrttbvtMitn Church
u j Cardinal. Arc _ p to tba dren wbo eie In denger of It ; to the I the See of Centsibary, end es one who of thet piece by Rev. Mr. Hamilton :
b»d been eu*bo' . reformation of prostitutes who era willing earnestly preys for the day when the oc- “We are compelled to own that this old
D,e^li«r, ln m* .nnroval and congratula- to abandon their shameful calling’’— enpant of that See shall once more be In Mother Church shows an eeton shlng

SS ■“ “-rssîfuïïS r:r s"s-Tïïïî,t5!r‘rSae<£S ît.:l s “"h. sS’wi £ 2nL“j!S! ertS ■Si.ô f; r HâsMMs k sjt’tSI is: sms 2ssusSTifr:ir.si.7s; Msrp,
ï? .d!. w.n.s of the meinor- work, but consecrate their lives to this prey that, all prejudice being done away, surmounted church will soon be seen. She
Monsabre, but also . .ro„nd It great charity. They extend the hand I Romans end Angilceos may endeavor to I builds wisely to meet convenience among 
i«s and euoclatlons , • ^ kludueis to these 'poor outcasts. I Mek out end dwell upon our numerous I the poorest communities, to win tedhe-
It Is now forty five y wallowing In the very slums cf points of agreement, and then In mutual tic cnltoro wherever wealth creates such a
preached ftom It for . > degradation and, I may add, but too charity and forbearance consider the cause taste to be pleased. And hsr'people pay
bj » •IngUs.rmon.made lthmous-oAt ^ ^ T|ct,m|’ b, the that keeps us apart. With many of ns It for her churches. Her mlutonerles are
u* Î®? 2: thirty * „ . U, jttl{ 0, designing men profiting by epecu- Is not that we differ from you ln doctrine, also crowding to every hrathen country,the height ofpopuUrlty. But ,a,t M his * tha%ary Lnfiimco of their W. believe In the Seven Sacrament., the and among the great population of India

®?,.et. Meœ , tbe metronolltan vlctima A confidence which, possess Real Presence, that the Mass la a sacrifice and China number their converts by scoresChristian apologUt from the mjteopoUtan v c ^ lmpatel ,t not to others, for the living and the dead. We Invoke for every one that Proteetant. can count
pulpit, and as *xP“l* , Perhaps the offer la rejected, the answer the sainte, we venerate Out Lady, and, In as the fruits of their labora. N o degree of
hanging on hie word , . . . v. to It la one of despair ! “No use ! the short, believe and practice much the aame possible aelf-saeililoe demanded by their
giving ae his reason tb world reject, us 1 Even If we reform we as you do. Nor, Indeed, do we deny the work turns them back. No danger appela

J**b bl* fcc*11 , ,v„ llml bilt its Inexorable curse." But to this I Primacy of the Holy Father, or even hit them. Wherever aha gains a footing, she
later dad as a Domln- In gentle accents the Sisters reply : supremacy—uay, we pray for the day to speedily erects the university, the college

pulpit five years let ..j0me to ue ; we wlU receive you : care come when we may again be ackuowl and the seminary as well at the church,
lean mon*, if* Orders having fur you ; protect you ; home you shall edged by hlm as true sheep of the one aud wins thousands of the rone end daugh-
proscribed one, there! 8 “ th° have among ue ; souls you have to save fold. tara of other religions, and even to Pro-
d n i ” Th» times were difficult, and to give emphasis to their words, point- But when, Instead of endeavoring to testants, by the superior appliances with

a nniltlnal Interests warring lng to the scene of Calvary, tell them : promote peace between the two cotpot-1 which she furnishes them. And close by
religious and po T Philippe, “There Is your God ! He died upon the ate bodies known ae the Roman Catholic I the side of her school and church you will

TnU.,l«.?lose br' with character- cross to save the prostitute as well as the ||e Church and theCaurch of K rgl.nd, we soon see asylums for Indigence and mis-
In the Taller , . support pure. ” Can there be nobler charity than find that members of the former body fortune spring up She Is also a gentle
‘.“'.VY M nwho clrne to claim this! Aid how few think who so. and ,n do nothing but say, “You must sub- and tireless nurse of human pain. Where 
f°,tbhl.b°™ «H^ôns OrdMs and for the who admire the noble band of Charity and mit absolutely/’ they ask what I, for one, the pestilence moves Its deadliest swath of 
*“ bto. 8 n-iou’s Orders the of other religious, devoted to works of I feel Impossible to concede. Aud why 11 human lives, there yen will see her Sisters 
members of o _ * „ . j/Tcb. marcy what training Is requisite to pro- I Not because we wish Roman Catholics to of Mercy acd Father Confsssors, never

°,t p'.I. Afire who a dace such beings. Has It not been as surrender or compromise one tot. of the shrinking from the touch of the plague
bishop of Parie, 1*an,l<not h,fd’ tbbe when we view some beautiful work of art truth, not because we are not prepared to and never leaving the field or remitting
few years to ,he‘‘a fhe we have thought only of the work, but accent .aoh end every dogma Holy Church their ministries of cire until the scourge
fore the bafilc^ dld not share ths ukeQ nl heed%, th6",trUgg;e. the care It has dtfiued, aud certainly not because we delete or death discharge, them. And 
king i fears. H,LP“nddmainhls“fs has cost ; as of a piece of fioe lace that for wish to promote division, nor b.c.use we many a good priest has evlnesd hi. slnccr- 
dalre, who, for the »«°“d‘lt“,ln “Y’ moath, ’end with straining eyes, ate enchanted with the “comprehensive- Ity as well as hi. eonrege by going Into
won hi. cause and hU position by a sing e ™, „ led t[e artUt| p6Ihlp, ihe loss of ness,’’ and lack of enthorlty that prevails the battle field where death fell the thick- 
sermon. , famous e'ght its culmination ! in out communion, but because we can est that he might give the eomforU aud

HI. labors In the pulpit tnade^famous ^ kQQw biUet „pelkn08 what It not deny that in the Anglican Church we hopes of hi. religion to dying, 
by him, which Ueted I Y » involves My only daughter Is now a I have received the grsceof the Siciamente. 1 We sometimes hear it >aid that thhave passed Into' bl'tory. CimMned with [#1, J0U1'0, onye 0, tye c3n,er.ts In France Kor u. to deny the Orders of out clergy Is whole system of Romanism 1. a 'hell, 
those of theJesultPereRivigoau,they g Order. A child of such ten equivalent to admitting that the absolu without a heart, substance or eplrltnal
may be said to mark with n luminous « f .ffectlon that I never left Hone we have received have been delu- life, that the masse, are duped by Its false
track the ecclesiastical record, o i the age. dern^ » ,«turned after ths day's .Ions, that when we have adored on out pretences, hut that It. leader, know it le
Among Ltcotdalre s last utterances In heard my altars Our Most Blessed Rtdeemer we hollow. We shall never deal wisely with
a,rid-rrtf1*"- ■>» «ut-s»», s.»1««-«
To »h.t, U«l b, n™tQr"n.l" klwd me «’ll It bid baen indlïido.l ,,«»lon, loTolrtag U It bad comfort Id, onUl w. Into to do It
henecfjrih Pre^®°t. .. Von will be mv for the absence of a voyage. Talented, does these consequences, teems to those, justice. We know thst d
consolation in t“*„1 „Iqted the nub accomplished, dutiful, she Is gone and we llkemlndel with me, Impossible. C .rpor endure half a century of Tol""tarJ Pâl“ 
C'?7n,15r^e 1,1 H q d h p may never meet again. Think you that ,te reunion late, on, with conditional.«- and sacrifice for what is in their eye. a
PltPenr.18Momahre, upon whom all eye, -he ha. no heart, .^^ve^-n^to I ^m!;l,tratlon of the Sacrament, we work »^tn“aft.e genera ion, do not
"•"ow VfQed; “:enif ‘Vn to^French to“d“, tio heart are wrung with anguish 1 No doubt, Rimaa Catholics abhor and rush to a fountain which ha. long ago run
ceedlng hl“"h“ kp«"“ H“a«,„th«h And In a recent visit to her, my aunt and detest the “RiformaMon,” but they too dry. Whenhuman hearts.re «eeklng

.Le.,th êsft°hr rtS,r: fifsszrx&sL
the^autunîn'of*'

sas:-^thought, ÆrUgdto •«îÿïïrjax«■ ^
Istlorioa, ” Ag’atot ; Uttfoîafotro “-at she never mentioned my name but conduct orlginatjd. iL'^h.n T^'toneITproteat.^uUer-
exclaimed, “He, tll'.ome da, be my sue tea,, glf^-edln h«r Se™D. 8,“' tfo,LliL’.”du«.e=Sd aUwho ill ance, concerning he, vine Is rapidly

MWrtftJraga:S£,a.M;

rwAa-rsA’ssalble to the Intelligence of the average aanger wunin . * .. h «, end use the Priver comes to ue the Christian Ifnton, one of thereader. Wn.n laying before the late Car- d t* toQ id'?^ But hav^°you ever'thought bookPl d did I?,» admU? “so fa” ..thé mest wd.ly circulated end powerful
dlnal Gulbert his idea of expounding the dntytoQid . But hav y g |..nf Christ neimlts ” the Rnal papers of Protestantism, bearing this
Credo from the pulpit, the Archbishop of of he «‘rugfle such • S» jicv They wo feel, that Lee : -With all respect for the earnestly
Pari, ssld : “What a happy thought, my ^‘1' . *u.t in the heyd y of yoS boldT ihe Prayer book f. iT stops' short religion, among the 0.4 Catholic, and the
son ! My blessing upon yon and your neophyte must, in tne neyu yoiy, “14 ‘ ™ y Reformation, Continental Protestante we judge that the

ESSHs BSssisrJi;for money, for she g ves of h'r owu bat we are loyu to th.3 o' thut power for good within a certain
wealth—out for the love of God, to Augustine Anselm, and Thomas. Rohera are not to be Questioned,
devote her whole life to the rescue of the Wa claim our right to teach, believe 1 «‘Wherein lies the secret of this great 
unfortunate huilot, that the latter may be and practice all that was done before . , () b t | .« « ,,lve, lheôbBag,d from aa outcast here to an ungel H,n,Py Ei.vd and E eabeih b.g.n ^'nTctcSt'xed
hereafter. their evil courses. You, Roman 01^011.8, I;J dcc;,lna ,ad practice her

Whether Its aim or Ita mmagera be con are descended from men who tUd from ^ etabllltysidcred, can there be a nob.er work of persecution ; we AegU=au, ,om men wh ™J4”dfo^^LTgle mbl Her rltua,l 
charity than that promoted by the Good yielded to it. 1 ,0f her |, one for all the world-for the Pope at
Shepherd 1 _ six of one and a half a dot ,n ol anotner Indian in Calt-

' .......... Bat let me in conclu l- n remind yon, »10 ,0Und and accent of ita
readers that our difference 1. not vital, « ï of to
foe both portles-I mean Hom o Oa ho^ word^.re {̂qj
lies end man of. ‘he 1LL y P.p,l There 1. no debate over method,. The
agree on all points ol doctrine (save I epai |lmlDlt,tI of w0,k a;e aettlod. All
Infallibility, and that we only deny es a hesitation is c it off. There 1s nothing to 
article of faith because we do not under- hesUatlon 1, c « on. ^ ^ ^ th * ,,
stand that It has been regularly dc 0 w«g decided at,0_(0 extend vind pr-tem the
^dxr^6 av a .«,[.« mutual Okurch as the it. Each membsr soon learns

Why, thou, cannot we cease m ^ ,fter no« the command
recrimination, why ““no*mw®hPt*ytl^« goe.forth from the triple crowned Head
corporate reunion, and till that tt ^ Kjme The whole mighty organism,
comes do all we can to help on the conter he |C„let Cardinal to the rag
Sion of our country »<> the ‘r». faltL «id move, responsive to
the restoration of England s Lnuieu 10 L.t cnmmand ” 
visible communion with the See of 8t.
Pater ? Let us one and all nette next 
Sunday in praying ln the wold of the 
missal, “Grant Thy Canrch that psace and 
unity that Is ln accordance with Thy will.
0. R linott in Liverpool Catholic Times

“Beautiful Te Me."

1 feAi&KTKSfteir,
And emootled It over her temples.
.rYS^&mVt^U-em

Which enohanled the 0*1 de of old ;
It wse neither suburn, nor yellow-pale, 

Nor brown, nor burnUbei gold :
Bnt It tu fine nod silvery white.

Ae soft m soft e<#uid bs,
A erown from life’s pare Isarsls ;

The most beautiful hair to me.

IN Its first atages, can ;ho successfully 
I checked by the prompt use of Ayer’* 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later 
periods of that disease, the cough is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

1.1 have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
with the best effect In my practice. 
This wonderful preparation once saved 
mv life. I had a constant cough, night 
sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh, 
and given up by my physician. One. 
bottle and a dial! of the Pectoral cured 
n,e.”_A. J. Eidson, M. L>., Middleton, 
Tennessee.

«« Several years ago I was severely 111, 
The doctors said I was in consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for im , 
but advised me, as a last resort, to try 
AVer’s Cherry Pectoral Alter taking 
this medicine two or three months I 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day.”—James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn.

“ Several years ago, on a passage home 
from California, by water, 1 contracted 
eo severe a cold that for some days 1 
was confined to my state-room, aud a 
tihysician on board considered my life 
in danger. Happening to liavo a bottle 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
freely, and my lungs were soon restore!}, 
to a healthy condition. Since then I 
have invariably recommended this prep
aration.”— J. B. Chandler, Junction* va-

I held the whits bands folded 
do quietly on ner breast ;

They looked almost as If the Lord 
Had given the promised rest.

They were not round and ebspely,
Asa sculptor might wish to eee ;

They were not lair and snowy,
As some beaut Ifni bands may be ;

But they were drawn aud beat with pain, 
let beautiful hands to me.

I k'ssed her faee, her deer, sweet face,
By pittance and love made fair ;

_be roses and Hlltes tbai beauty loves Were missing, they were not there,
But Instead were wilrklee, woven deep 

Where the dimples need to be ;
Of all the faces ln the world 

The most beautiful lace to me.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
A Greek, the wlseet man of hie day, 

once cried with honeet fervor : "Whet ■ 
heap of thing, there are that I do not 
«not I’’ Hjw lucky we ehould be if we 
eonld get out of discontent and envy Into 
hie habit of loving the good we hive but 
fearing to have all the good we desire 1 
Well, we think, we really ought to have 
■nob and inch a thing. If that b eo, we 
.hall have It, hut we will not whimper 
meanwhile. We can put on the eiri of 
S scretee, and congratulate on',elves that 
we can be j lly without It — Wide Awake

THE VENERATION OF OOD.
In the measure ln which we love Qjd, 

to that measure we shall have more heart- 
father will be a better father, and a 
felt love to all that are about ns A 
mother a better mother ; eon and daughter 
will be belter children ; they will love 
each other more, ln the measure In which 
they love God more.

TEACH BOYS SENSE.
Let us stop teaching bnjs that their 

eateeri will be failures unless they become 
rich or famous, and that life consists of 
it* miracles. There are higher positions 
In your square mile than ihe Presidency 
of the United States. The best part of 
history Is not written at all. Y our father, 
on whole memory you love to dwell, was 
not known beyond the farm ; just nobody 
that was all. Fidelity Is the only true 
test ; for It Is the only one that cm be 
universally applied. Perhaps It Is not as 
much the parents as it Is outsiders and 
newspapers that Infect our young people 
with these erroneous Ideas. Bit However 
they get them, far too many have them. 
They jump at the “b<g prlzie" and fall, 
where a lesser aim might be reached. 
But, after all, It may be ln this way that 
the unduly ambitious cun learn the lesion 
of life.

Ayer’s Cherry rectorat,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowefl, Mass, 
go d by all Druggiets. Price f 1 ; eu Lettlee,S&.

1WITCHES FREE. oS!n5Td»”!i. S =L™.c«d.
» 51 Canadian Watch Co.. Toronto. Can. 

fl t A R I OO STAINED GLASS WORKS.

STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES,
PUBLIC * PRIVATE BUILDING

,UrniSb.1n1on=,tS!o^UlM-,tth.Prl"e
reach of all#

WORKS : 484 RICHMOND STREET.! 
R. LEWIS.

Dr. Horse’s
INDIAN ROOT

;

Millions of thirsty
Thousands testify to their 

being the beat Family Pill m 
They purify the system, regulate the 
bowels, thereby cleansing the blood. 
For Females of all ages these pills 
are invaluable, as a few doses of them 

off all humors and bring about

use.

carry 
all that is required.

THE CHURCH IN IRELAND.
The Irish Catholic Directory fur 1890, 

edited by the Very Rev. Cenon Keogh, 
gives as tha statistics of tho Catholic 
Church la Ireland 32 archbishops and 
blahops, with two having no jurisdiction 
In the island ; 1 013 parish priests, 1 895 
administrators, curates and secular priests 
not employed in parochial work, 542 
priests belonging to regular orders, 
making ebjut 3.374 priests, though there 
are believed to be about 3.450, 
tired or unemployed not appearing ln the 

The regular orders once eo im
portant la numbers lu Ireland are now 
chitIIv ln the province of Dublin, which 
has 38 houses of regulars, and 277 regular 
priests, and ln the province of Cashel, 
which has 26 hou.ei with 177 regular 
priests. The orders are chit lly the Angus-
tlulaus, Carmelites, Capuchtans, Domini- d„h,g b|„ f.ce pere Monsabre's appearance 
cans, Fracclscars, Congregation of the j, not ,ttlk'ng. Bat his voice Is a power 
Holy Ghost, Society of Jesus, Marists, |n |t6e;f| and ,t |, when this wonderful 
Oblates, Pasaloti'.sts, L ztriste, Oder of S;. Toke ja pouring out its full tide of elo- 
Jobn of God. The diocese of Dub’lu ha, qatnc« i„ Notre Dime that he la some- 
511 priests ; Meath stmdiog next with 184 ; j*Jmee obijKed, like Lacoidatre before him, 
then Armagh wi.h 179 ; Cork, 167 ; ta q,v.p b/ gestures the cnthualssm of his 
Kildare, 166. Tee smeller diocese, R.a-, tpaiott. 
has only 25 priests, Tho United States 
his now probably more Catholics of Irish 
birth aud descent In part or ln wh de than 
Ireland Itself. With Its 14 archbishops,
73 bishop*, 8.332 piissts, It has the great 
est body of Éngdzh speaking Catholics iu 
the world,

No Female Should to without Them.
coeeoi

Bushvillc, Fairfield Co., Ohio.
W. TT. Comstock, F.imj.:

Sir.—For the post 25 years I hav 
from a disease whic h the doctors ha 
dronsv 1 tried doctor after doctor, but to no pur- 
poi the diieiuie .wmcl to «till make headway and 
thev all save their opinion that it was simply a matter 
ot time with mv. AW this timv I «« one of you, 
hows ni Merer’. 1*111. and lia, c takvn three tioxes 
of thvni up to thr prvsent writing. 1 can agam dc 
my own work and fwi twenty y ea

vc been suffering 
id would result in

bu

r» yovuiyer.some re
Has? ah E. Dickson.

rttatne.
For Sale by All Dealers. 

AV. H. COMSTOCK,

een

Morristown, X.Ï.Brorkvlllr. Ont.

MANUFACTURING
UNDERTAKERS

Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL * CO.
424 Rlchmond-st., London, Ont

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
A BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE TO THE RELIOIOU3 

ORDER I1BAR1N3 THIS NAME

J^EFENCE OF THE JESUITS.

CALUMNIES
Pascal, Pietro Harpt and Rev. R. F. Austin

TRIUMPHANTLY KXFUTEn.

with a New Song-” The Devil’s Thirteen.” 
By Rev. W. Flannkky.

Price 10 cents; BO cents per dozen.

Tho following beautiful tribute to the 
cf tho Good Shepheid formed

COMMON SENSE.
Sisters
part of an argument made some years ago Tri0 following 

SPALDING. bv A J. P. Uareeche, E,q , of St. L mla, Yotk Evening Post Is the common
Bishop SpaMing, beiug recently Intel- In « ,Qn at law in which tne Si ters of the view 0[ the esse i , ,

viewed, «aid in substance : “Compulsory Ujod sbepherd were Interested. It has Alter you have quoted a hundred 
education Is a good thing and all right, been republiahed recently In deference to pip6; balls, retc ipt», encyclicile and 
and I think It Is the duty of each State tfae wl,he, of many friends who desire to pMt6tli addre„e8 in support of the cen
to see that every child has an education. lut«n,|[j, the Interest so generally felt tenllon that every man who goes to Mass 
I. hold, however, that the Stats has no amonR Catholics ln the noble work to end calle hlmlel| . Catholic comiiers the 
right to leave to a School Boaru the sole whlch theee gocd Sisters have devoted Po h!e ,overeUn on earth, and wll- obey 
tight to say ln which school a child shall tfae « llv£, nobody else, sensible men will continue to
be educated. You know, and everybody * * * * * ask - But 1» It true in the light of actual
knows, that often very Ignorant men are But gt*ndei far and more beautiful In elBj,fonce 1 Do Catholics, as a matter of 
placed on a Sohool Board. It ii also an opinion, the charity of the Good f$ct| obey the Pope ln their political 
indisputable fact that tho more lgncrant a ! To appraal&te It by illustra- action and in tbelr relations to tbetr (el*
mm is the more disposed to meddle, it y |et ue Bappo«e that a party should iow citizens cf other denominations?
seems to me very foolish to t0 be given here to-night and I would lead Everybody knows they do not ; that on
force people to learn the hingllen im- ^ther at my companion, not a complete moB^ cf them the political declaration of 
guage, because auch a course is unneces 0UtCagt but a woman of stained reputa* eiersy has no effect whatever. Aud
eary. It Is the language of the country, U(m My llfe mlght be the forfeit of my then ls thwe no more practical work to do
and people will Lam it anyhow. All temerity ju introduciog among your in this Fge of the world than advocating
other languages are bound to be secondary wl r ^aURhters and your friends the disfranchisement, on religious grounds,
in this country. There is no need of luch B (,eiBon. The anger would do you of ft miiu0n voters who belong to the 
forcing it, as every motive will prompt bonot tecanee prompted by your deteeta oIdeet and largest Christian denomina- 
people to learn it. We abould n°t anteQ| ?lce your horror of a woman who (|)Q y»i
onlze other langue g is, for the highest ^ loBt ber virtue. For while a woman a ipb3re ara other consideration's a^o 
culture Is found where men are educated heMfc lg tbe very home of pity, yet even 8boal(1 have ft quieting ltfaence : 
in several laignages. 1 think the law woman»B heart there la no pity f or au Tha pjpe reaiiy doesn’t want to hurt 
ehould be modifisd so as to take away the ettinR elstet’a shame. anybody,
power of School Boards to Intel fore with Against the fallen woman the world There 
Church aud Private schook An educa- eounce, a doom of outlawry so lnex 
tlon ln any Parochial or Pilvice school of ^ th«, ln B measure, it prefigures 
good char-cter should ha sufficient. You tbat ,wfal sentence which before the Bat 
will find the Germans opposed to it be- q| Gld lneTit.bly awaits her, unhss she 
cause of the clause which says English n If t0 relieve the poor be charity,
shall be taught. I think It would bo well whQ M «, the fallen outcast t The 
to speak and teach both languages. I am _0Tett„ 0[ want, tne penury of abject de 
pot anxious to see the German language ‘ datlon i Shunned by the world, and 
die out In this country, for It broadens ^yen b bet ,eI) M a moral leper whose 
the public mind. The Germans are a presence breathes contagion,
deep minded race, broad thinkers and their ,p0 m« tbe most touching Incident of the 
langur g 9 helps to broaden and modify ufe of oar Saviour Is the scene when Mag- 
public opinion. It ls not wise to trample dalen_ lepentant, threw herself at His 
out the German language.” (eet. For remember that, though clothed

„ „lth humanltv. He was In reality God—
Father MONBABRE at NOTRE DAME. pQllt- |tBe-( ’ And there prostrate before The Public Warned.

^SNSissssssssssi st.-::: E ' «
1’ere Mon8ahro (says an Eogllsh paper) P h> but He received her, pardoned nature's blood purifying J

a f«w S onlays aao gave his 1m‘ Ke, It 1 In this Incident that the Good Burdock Blood Bitters, wW ^ I
at None Dame, the great Cathedral ] her- it is » « inspiration of its the entire system, curing a’l diseases oi !

of Paris. Reforo the eloquent Dorn mean Shepherd ^ ,.fined, pure, holy the stomach, liver, kidneys und bowe .

extract from the New
eenie

TheDevH’.Wr^n/MnMn.mForm
London, Ont.
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HOW A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME H AC vTHOLlC.
' nd 11 s perusal to

om we know to t 
error, an w»s ourself at onv 
Catholic News, Chicago. * 

ay he bad by addressing Choe. 
,lio Record Office. Loudon.

W«*’ especially 
our Proteetant fr 
sincere, but In 
time.—Wet ten 

The work mi 
Coffey, Catho

reoomme 
lends, wh'aT

A SENSIBLE PRESBYTERIAN.
___OBJECTS OF THE-----

The Ave Maria notes as one of the en
couraging signs of the times the growth of 

for the Blessed Virgin, even 
A=i some evidence

lin ÜTH0LIC MEKlreverence
among non*Catholics, 
of thii it reprint, a passage from a recent 
sermon of the Riv. Robert Court, D. D,, 
one of the bast known Presbyterian mln-
Lnbe^dUcomsfwa^^he M.gnlS 

and Dr Court said : 4‘Every good Protest* pi0ted such arrangements with the leading 
. „„va her not onlv for manufacturers and Importers as enable ttant ought to reverence ner, _ to parohaee in any quantity, at the lowest

her personal character but as Unrut s noiy wbolesale rates, thus getting its profits or 
Mother I will say for myself that I have commissions from tbe importers or mane- 
locg ago learned to love and honor Mary. f^5!*No aextri? commissions art charge»

, , Generations upon generations, us patri ns on purchases made for them,and
'.—.it Lot Rtrike on the clock of time, giving them besides, the benefit of my shltil «steèmVeV pecuhatly blessed. Why 7 parlcnc.-nd i»U‘U«‘n th. prie»
B cause of her Son. The Incarnation Is the nrd. uhonld a patron want several dlfferaszcentral d. gma of Christianity, a. a system "U^s.smbr^n^a. m^-epar.te^^dM 
of saving truth as ft L*rin of devotion letter to this Agency will insure the prompt 
nnto Ond Leave out the fact tbat God and correct filling of such orders. Beside», fook flesh'of a woman, and theology Is there wm b. only one cxnree. or fr.lghi 
merely a philosophy and your churches ‘sth. Person, outside ol New York, who 
are merely diUetantc clubs.”

all the same by sending to this Agency.
6th. Clergymen and Religious Institutiom 

and the trade buying from this Agency art allowed the regular or usual discount.
Any business matters, outside of buying 

and selling goods, entrusted to the attent ion 
or management of this Agency, will hi 
strictly and conscientiously attended to bj 

ir giving me authority to &ol as youi 
nt. Whenever yon wimt to buy anything ders to

CONVERTS TO CATHOLICITY. prices, any i 
lectured inMS the Unitedor manuimport

^Th^edvantages end conveniences of this 
AFs°Ytî»sltna°eJÎn the'he.rtofth.'whol..

Some tlms ago it was announce! that
admitted M tin C.ttiic Church. 

More recently his example hsd been fol- 
lowed by many persons of dl*tlnc'lon ln 
Claphsm, Including the Rivs. Mr. Tatlock 
and Mr. Beasley, curates. Dating the 

Thomas Gftle, ftaïuttntare twelve minion Catholics iu 
our toilet, and tha best way to get 
along with them la to treat them fairly 
rather than oppresr them Into eulfoa ré
bellion. . , .,

Your Catholic American neighbor, wno 
lives truest to the dictates of bis religion 
Is as good a man in your honest esti
mation ac your neighbor, the Presbj-
t6,l'f we but rid ourselves of childish an
tipathies. Inherited from leas enlightened 
generations, we will not grudge any man 
the exercise of his rights of conscience —
Milwaukee CMcm.

psst week Me. 
organist at Christ Church, has been re
ceived Into tho Catholic Church of St. 
Mary, fclapham, by the Very Riv. Edward 
O’Laverty, the rector. The pneets of St. 
Mary h>ve now received upward» of one 
thousand persons Into the ltiman Cstho- 
lie communion—London, lEng ) Evetnng 
News emi Pott
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The Best and the Cheapest.
100 doses for 100 cents, Burdock Blood Bit-

Take Burdockters.
Does your Head ache?

Blood Bitters.
Ib your Blood impure? Take Burdock

Blood Bitters. , , ,
Are you Costive? Take Burdock Blood 

Bitters.
Bilious ? Take Burdock Blood

Take Burdock Blood

doge, 1 cent a dose, Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

High Time To Begin.
After a long winter the system needs a 

thorough cleansing, toning aud regulating 
to remove imparities aud prepare for 
summer. Tkoueauds of testimonials show 
that Burdock Blood Bitters is the best 
spring medicine ever discovered, producing agon 
, feeling nf buoyancy and strength. It re- •*““ 
moves that tired, torn worn feeling, and THOMAS D. EGAN 
restores lost appetite, 
llluard's Liniment for

von
Are you your orBitters.
Are yon Dyspeptic ? 

Bitters Catholic Asrncy. <5 Bnrotoy st., New 1'orlRheumatism. New york.: 1 cent a
lean
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